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1920 MODEL IS GET YOUR . ,

SCHOOLTHE FRED SIEGEL

STOCK COMPANY Horton Drug Go.
OLD SCHOOL BOOKS EXCHANGEDIFEATURING

TONIGHT

"BABY MINE"
A Rollicking Farce Comedy.

I

I

Beware of the Flatterer.
"Flattery," sold Dnrlo Ebon, "Is gen-

erally a scheme fob easy money
makln'. wlfout even goln' to de trooble
of flxln np a gold brick or a satchel
of green goods."

Hl'MMONH BV PUBLICATION'.
In the Justice Court for the District

of Bend, Deschutes County, Ore-

gon.
W. M. Crewe, plaintiff vs. J. W.

Clark, defendant.
To' J. k, the above named

defendant: (,'" P ".

In the name of the State of Ore- -
gon, you are hereby required to ap- -

SUNDAY NIGHT

"In Walked Jimmie"
A Comedy You'll Enjoy.

BOOKS
AT:

pear and answer the complaint in
the above entitled action on or be-
fore October 4th, 1919, and If you
fall to so appear or otherwise plead,for want thereof the plaintiff wilt
take Judgment against you for the
sum of $100 with costs and dis-
bursements of this action. ."This
summons is served upon you by
publication once a week for six con-
secutive weeks.

First publication, August .. 23.
1919.

Last publication, October 4, 1919.
. J. A. EASTE8,

Justice of the Peace.
A. J. MOORE,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
6 -7 8 9 1 -- 97-1 0 3c

Wanting

Rent!

Tho BloiSfll Block Coinpuny Im mado up of wcill known
nil iint and aetrussos or well known count companies.

Cecil Duly, formerly lending ludy of the Crown Theater
Block Compuny of Chicago.

CHIT iJioriiHlur, of linker Block Compuny. Portlund.
Honor" Hovers, of tho.l'nll Block Compuny, Now York.
tlruon ilonwull. of Iho Biill Luke Block Compuny.
Curl Ulrch, of the Alciuur Block Compuny of Bun Frun-aliic- o.

Lorlnu Kolly. of tlie Wilkes IMuyorn, Scuttle.

Your Fall Vacation
Spend it at East Lake

Hot Springs Sulphur Springs
NewIiotel Accommodotions

Under New Management
Cabins to Rent Camp Grounds Available

Boating Fishing
40 Miles from Bend

For information, inquire Bulletin, or write to
' Eugene T. Jensen, La Pine, Ore.

II
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

TOnAY'M TKMI'KItATt'ItB
Maximum. de.roes.

WKNI) TBAI.V HCIIKMI'LE.

Oregon Trunk. .
Arrlvos, 7:36 A. M.

Leaves 8:00 P. M. ,

O.-- H. N. '

' Arrives. 7:00 P. M.
'

Leaves. 7:00 A. M.

For Those

Houses to

tarc tea
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LiiMl Sunday murnlng the puHtor
liiiKau u Burins of BermoiiB under the
title of "Tho Ureal Harvant," bused
on that marvelous prophecy of the
rifly-tlili'- d chapter of Isaiah. Next

Biiuduy niornliK; ut 11:00 o'clock
the second Bormon ' In that surlc
will bo delivered, entitled, "The
ItcuHoiiH For The Servant's Buffer

ing."
At tho 8:00 p. m. service a Bibli

cal Chart Lecture will be dollvered.
One of tho many topics of much In

tercut ium been arranged by the pax-to- r

In churl form and will be given
at thla aurvlce. The title of the Lec
ture will be, "Botanic Opposition To
Messianic Seed." The public Is cor-

dially Invited to attend these ser
vices.

Evory Wednesday evening at 8:00
p. m. we hold our weekly prayer-nieetlu- g.

At this service we are
studying tho New Testament pas- -'

suges that deul with tho second

coming of Johus Christ. Come and
bring your bible.

II. C. IIARTRANFT, Pastor.

MOTOR'S PART TO
BETTER ROADS BIG

Did it ever ocur to you that, aside
from the benefits thai the motor cur
!irb given the world III trumporta- -

llon. It probably has done moro than
any other thing to bettor tho gun
tral road system of the Inua?

This In Itself is no mean contribu
tlon to civilization. Moreover, It is
t thing that effects not only those
who use other, vehicles srd those
who rely on their pedal extremities
as a moans of locomotion.

AuIoIkIs Demand (ood ltoml.
"The motor car has domunded

good roads and the people of the
land havb met tho domand by build-
ing them. Communities that
heretofore been too backward to
real I io the vulue of good roadways
to connect thorn with tliulr neighbors
havo had good roads thrust upon
them and have reaped the benefits
from them while. In many cubcs, tho
heavy tell of building costs hns been
borne In. the majority by nwitorUts
in the cities who use the highways
only at Intervals. The money thut
motorists have apent through li-

censes and other forms of class taxa-
tion to build good roads has been a
boon to many sections of the country
that ahould not be easily forgotten.

A 14 To Poorer Section.
"In sparsely settled communities

it haa helped the residents to in-

crease their land' values, given Jhem
better means of communication and
made them more prosperous In other
ways. Many of these sections culd
not afford to build good roads alota.
They lacked the strength In numbers
and In financial resources. Motorist.)
In' general' have' helped build their

.highways .for them.

VaTaf ef Herbs In Cooktry.
The kitchen garden

nsn not considered complete without
Its small collection of "pot herbs"
sage, thyme, and other medicinal and

savory herbs. French cooking Is
noted for Its fine flavor, and this Is

Inrgely because French cooks excel, In
the skillful nse of herbs.

Wh en you have to buy

Bread

Yon should try our

Holsom

Bread

Eat our Lunches

Eat our Pastries

SEEN IN BEND

NEW .CIIKVItOI.KT, .WITH HKV

VMM i iu.n;i;s a it it I v v. m

1JKKK I'ltlCK HAH NOT Al.
VANCEft MOItK COME MOON.

Tho new 19 20 Chevrolet Is here.
J. M. JuiiHom, of Alfalfa and P. II.
Coffey, of Broihers.are the first to
receive tlit new model touring cars
through the Bond Oarage.

The changes In the new models
are to be found in tho new pantasote
top, plaited upholstering, new type
of spring suspension, and the change
In the lines of the fenders which
follow the curve of the wheels. The
lights are made adjustable. More

leg room is provided both in front
and back seat.' ' '

. One. ot the significant features in
the 1920 Chevrolet Is that there 1b

no advance in price Respite the many
changes In the cur.

Walter Coombs, of "the Bend Ga-

rage suys that he expects to re-

ceive a shipment of the new models
within tho next two weeks.

Daily Market Report.

LIVESTOCK.
Furfllthvd br srrsnsmwnt wits lbs

Ontrsl Oman BuL)
NORTH PORTLAND, Sept. 13.

One hundred cattle received. Mar-
ket steady.

Best steers, $10.60011.25; good
to choice. $9. B0 010.25; medium to
good,. 8.609; fair to medium,
$7.6008 25; common to fair, t&
7; choice cows and heifers, 87.75

8.00; good to choice, $707.50;
medium to good, $6.6007; fair to
medium, $50$; canners, $304.60;
bulls. $507; calves, $8014; Block-
ers and feeders, $6.50 9.

Hod Market.
Three hundred hogs received.

Market steady.
Prime mixed, $18018.75; me-

dium mixed. $17.60018; rough
heavy,' $16017; pigs, $16017;
bulk of sales yesterday, $18.76.

fHieep Market.
One hundred sheep received. Mar-

ket steady.
Prime lambs, $12.60013; fair to

medium, $11012; yearlings, $7.60
09.50; wethers, $7 0 9.60; ewes,
$507.50.

FOKD KXPEKT HERB.
H. C. Hamilton, la former shop

employ ot the Ford Motor Co. has
accepted a position with the Cent- -

Ore Motor Co. The Cent-Or- e Motor
Co. 'Bow haa five mechanics, all of
whom are specialists in their respec-
tive lines. :

Pot It in The Bulletin.

For Sale!
Model N 4

. Hupmobile
in good shape. Also

1918 Dodge.

BEND GARAGE.

More Time for
the things you
want to do

Buying groceries and
provisions for your home
always takes time.

But it takes more time
in some stores than in

'others. :

In our store we save

your time by giving you
the service which you
have a. right to expect
from your grocer.

And , in addition we

give you merchandise
of the highest quality at,
honest' prices, and cheer-

fully take, back anything
that isn't perfectly

AT THE HOTELS.

Hotel Wrlufit.
L. L, Nichols. Culver.

- D. Ilrown, Beuttln.
Fred HouhIoii. I'rlnovllle
Mrs. J. L. Ilrowno, White Salmon.
Kd. Gibson, Oinuliu.
K. J. Dunn. Portland.

lloU'l )'.
J. It. Pcderson, Portland
Mr. and Mm. H. I). Humllton,

Portland.
P. O. Rocder and aona, Silver

Lake.
C. A. Paul, Prinevllle.
C. P. Creamer, Prinevllle.
Joe Harder, Prinevllle. '

Joe WIlHon, Sinter.
A. K. Richardson, Burns.
O. McNaught, Bokor.
J. McKlnaon, Burna.' Pilot Butte Inn.
W. E. Rountroe, Portland.
M. C. Athey, Portland.
O. R. Hurtwlg. Portland.
J. K. Flynn. Portland, 1

E. F. Carloton, Buleni.
'

A. Templeton, Woodburn.
Herbort Niinn.Snlein.
Orris O. Fry, Salem.
C. H. Prnnor, Portland. '
L. D. DrlBcoll, Portland.
Bonnie Scrlbner, Lumar, Col.
L. D. Fredrlrkso.n. La Pine.
Frank B. ThompBon, Portlund
T. A. Cook. Portland..
Lyman B. Mlllor, Portland.
Alice McNeil, Fargo, N. D.
J. M. Moany, Portland.
Frank Cnrtor, Enterprise.

1UNIIOP PADDOCK COMING.

Bishop Paddock will lecture In
Sathor's Hi !l Sunday ovenlng. Sub-

ject: "What the War hns Accom-

plished for tho New Era." Bishop
Paddock was in service In Frunce
under the Y, M. C, A., for a year
and his large oxporlonco and obser-
vation mukos It possible for him to
rovoal many Interesting and Import-
ant things which the people of Bend
should hear. Everybody Is Invited.

Put It In Tho Bulletin.

BARGAINS
m

Miss Honnle Bcrlbnor. of Lamar,
' Colorudo, arrived In Pond thla morn-

ing lo begin tha fall term Monday
; aa a member of the Bend high school
' faculty.

A. L. Clark, of La Pine, wai In the

city yesterday on hia return home,
after a two weoks' busineBS vlBlt In

Portland. '

John C. Colvard. of Fremont, who

hua been employed by the Forost
atirvlce pit fire lookout on tho New-

berry Crntor. waa In the cliy yes-- t

' tordny.
Mr. I. II. Ilrohort wu appointed

thla morn lug by Muyor J. A. Eaatea.
aa Cliy dnnco Inspector.
' V. V. Ilnrphnm, auperyUor of the
Ochoco Nutlnuul foront, accompanied
by hia brother Kvorott, until rocont- -

ly of the 20lh Engineers, waa In

Hend today. Evorett Ilurphnm was
among tha Hiirvlvora of tho TiiBcnnlu.

'
, Tho Do Mass company, which

igYivo a concert at tho BaptiHt church
Inst night, will be hnnrd In a hulf
hour sacred concort ut tho church
Sunday evening, beginning at 7:30.

Byron Royco and family re-

turned yentordny from a throe
i weeks', motor trip to Bouttlo and
) other Pugnt Bound points.

Mr. A. M. Pringlo and eon John
returned thin morning from a sov-(fr- a

1 dnya' vIhII with relatives In

Portlund,
W, n. Bnkor, snloHman for the

k Pioneer Oarngo, Iouvob this; ,
even-

ing for Kugeno.

We are ifi constant touch
with the house situation in

Bend and are doing every-

thing in our power to secure
houses for rent. If you are
in search for a house, come
in and see us.. We may be
able to help you obtain a
suitable location.

FOR SALE Second

Hand Bargains!
One 84x4 Tire find Tube.
Two 84x4jXord Tires.''-.'!-

One 1018 Cadillac Deliv-

ery Car. ' '

One 1018 Buick Chassis,

J. RYAN & CO.

First National Bank Building

Men's Shoes
; Better Wearing Values

Goodyear Welts j;

$5.69
Thine rspreisnt $7.50 prtttnt

t " r Jy prices,, i

M
TRI-STAT- E

TERMINALCO.

filThree ,Other Cars good v, F. DEMENT

&CO.
American

BakeryL. DOONAR.


